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Amateur Play Producer 'Takes ;t:EC;sEeriETARY Daughter Jo Honor Parents on 4

ii Popular Davenport Girl Bride toco;.:ejaii.i
Golden Wedding at Open Honnicer uTfsnrrnrn

XIm May Bella Sdu-fte- r Wm Take

l Datles at T. Yf. C A.
- First ot the Tear.wu. Observes tM Birthday.

The 93rd birthday anniversary ofi

saBasaBBBasaaaaBBBaassBBBBaBi

TOOAT. '
at Back bin

ef r.-- a. council

MidMkir lafaraul l OuUbx dub.

' Tito BorsUg at 11 o'clock at the
f ef Mr. aod Hit A. E. Mclanla,

' -.- - Tweaty-nlath-aad-a-h- alf street
took place tho marriage oC Miss

;; Tt Weaver aad Henry L. Prltchard,
"" of Owmio.' Tho bride to the

' 'Uf-t-ar of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
i,t Weimar and tho bridegroom the son

r of Mr. and Mrs. John Prltchard of
Onafoo.''' "v "Tba ceremony waa performed by

f Dr. W. O. Oglevee, paator of Sooth
xi Park Presbyterian church in the

iI 1,, i

1

c

Twto-C(-ir Lmsarcji kovpiui oreto with of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Art ahm. - ier southwest of Milan. Besides a

nvwinAT. ' ' ' splendid dinner and festivities Mr.
Batrotui dianer h mma ' Siiberorfo Juergens was showered with

' I gratulations from his friends as a
rSS!liiTtmna!T st D..'part of the day's celebrations.

Outin dab. Mr. juergens state of healthpresence of a email compter of
guests. Mlee Edna Mclnnla served

' the bride at maid of honor add H.
W. Setts of "Davenport waa beat

?r.nea. The bride wore a dresa of

an. w. I.. v cownaiu oinnr
at VlUa Velta. Hollne. for Un. full

of LouurUle.

WmlBW.n flai nail aim ftad Mra. c. Dnoiey Mar- -
baU antrrtxln at tea at Bock Island Ar
eoal Oolf dab.

Barbara rmlchte tent election.

SATURDAY.
American AaaociaUon of Unirereitr

" dark blue pioret twill and h flow.
era were a corsage of tea rosea.

' Mlsa Mclnnts wore a dark blue
trlcotlne dress.

. i" wedding breakfast was served,
' covers being set for 12. Cbrysan Mrwn?Zet" ?' B' "'.sionary society of First United

St. Katharine' acbooi TTa annual hoii-- ! Presbyterian church at the home
day fair. of the Misses Mable, and Ada Simp- -

w'r bridfe at Golf eioh- - ; son, . 1303 Seventh avenue, last!Ji.D!!Sr nig"- - Miss Tillie Toenniges had
Special luncheon merlin of charge of the lesson and was as- -

tacfnbtaie "oci"Uon l Da,re,lport 0ut'Bisted by Mrs. Wyman Beardsley.
"steadf'aat circle Kine Danthtcra. At the business session it was re- -

bakerjr aala in Central Trut boildinr lobby, ported the thankoffering amounted

themoms and carnations carried out
' "'the pink and white color scheme
' i r on the table and about the rooms.
. ' i Mr. and Mrs. Prltchard left on a

- motor t lip to Iowa City and Des
3" Moines, and will be at home after
" Dec. 10 on a farm near Geneseo.

:

n Maslcal Department Program Meet.
h'" Members of the music depart--

MRS. MAKVIJi C PARK. ' C H. HITCHCOCK. MRS. C II. HITCHCOCK.

Open house will be held Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Charles W.
Roavpr 10(19 Sixth avenue, when

' " ment of the Rock Island Woman's Mrs. Beaver will entertain in honor' moved to Valley

MAKVlJr C PARK.

A quiet wedding of last night at
ITiniiy catiiourui, fuveupua, wuitu
will interest tri-cit- y youngV people,;
was that of Miss Gladys Lorayn
Drury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Drury, 1821 LeClaire street, Dav- -
enport, and Marvin Chester Park of j

the Rock Island clnb. The wedding
was solemnized at 9 o'clock. Dean !

Marmaduke Here officiating. At- - .

club held a splendid program yes- -
terday. Including miscellaneous
number, by a group of Bock Island
people. ' Mrs. Hervey E. Curtis had
charge of the program, which In- -,

'rladed a piano number by Miss Ells
Zabn, VOcal SOloS by Mrs. Charlotte
Anderson Warren and Clifford
ren, toe dancing by Moreen Ben- -
nett, violin 'numbers by Miss

, riel Ammerman, readings by Miss

service. He had been an enrlntfor 48 years. The counle ,m
here until 13 years ago, when th;

Junction. In.,
wnere tney lived ii yean. Then
they went to Marshalltown for twj
years. The home is now in Roct
Island with Mrs. Beaver. Thert
are two children, Mrs. Beaver ind
a son Harry L. Hitchcock of Dec
Moines, who will come for th cel-
ebration. There are two grandchii-dren- ,

Mrs. Pearl Allen and Mrs.

Hazel Bledsoe of this city, cj
three great grandsons and one grrat
granddaughter. All will be guesu
at a family dinner Saturday.

omc

tending tho couple were Miss sorority. Mr. Park came to the tri- - fitting girdle et the nips, are neing 7 to 9 in the evening.
Frances Drury, sister of the bride, I cities some six month3 ago, when j made of suede. The suede of today Mj8S jjary e Hearn of Daven-an- d

Louis Wareham of Davenport! he represented the J. B. Rogers is velvet-so- ft in texture and has a port and C. H. Hitchcock were mar
The bride wore a dress of blue ! producing company, which put on j range of exquisite shades in gray j Dec. 3, 1872. Mr.

tricotine, with a black hat trimmed j the American Legion presentation,, and sand, particularly the rosy Hitchcock was in the service of the
H Dorothy Mann, and a whistling solo
,i by Miss Catherine Heimbeck. The !

' accompaniHts were Miss Nellie

with silver brocade. Her flowers
were a corsage of roses and lilies
of the valley. Miss Frances wore
a burgandy velvet dress with hat
to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Park left this
morning on a motor trip, going to
South Bend. Ind., where they will
spend Thanksgiving w'ith Mr. Park's I

Mlaa May Belle Schrlber. St
Paul,' will Uke up her dnUes aa
general Secretary of tho Bock Ia--
lnlMi v. w. t: A. on JUL J..

Miaa Schriber, who has been act
ing general secretary in tne s
Paul Y. W. C. A. for the past 18

months, has had much experience
in rh handling and care ot girls

I and the business end of the Insti-jtutio- n.

r The Y. W. C. A. in Rock Island
! 1 M mithnill B .hAAll HtllMt theUSB .uwu w

resignation of Miss Mary Adkiaa
in October, 1921. The various de-

partments have been carrying on
the work ander the direction of the
department leaders and without a
general head. Those who hare been
in charge of the activities in the
local "Yw are: Miss Laura Huber,
girls' work secretary; Mrs. M. F.
Bundy, physical director; Miss
Ecma A. Tucker, office secretary,
and Mrs. F. E. Marshall, in charge
of the cafeteria.

I
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Notes by Wire
to The Argus
Paris, Nov. 29. Many of the

Khnrt rants' hloused into & C,l08e- -t'

sand tint so popular now. Tne lit
tie coats are lined with brilliant
brocades.

Paris, Nov. 29. French women
today are wearing their hats with
a tilt toward the front, an angle in-

variably , becoming to a French
woman and usually ghastly on any-
one else. A favorite little hat lust
now has a rim of coq feathers fall-
ing into the eyes and slanting off
one shoulder.

London. Nov. 29. Boudoirs are
now being decorated in split sheep
skin. Made into a sort of wall pa -
per. This material is said to last j

for many years. It comes in many
shades and designs. Boudoir
screens are made of it too, and so.
are very attractive little rainy-da- y

hats and alluring weather proof
caps.

London, Nov. 29. Black is the
proper color at present for both
gloves and wrist-bag- s. Both, inci-
dentally 'may be of suede though
often the bag is of velvet A nov-

elty is a wrist-ba- g which when
closed looks very small bnt which
opens into . large porporuons ana
almost any shape.

New York, Nov. 29. The long,
full skirt of today has brought back
the petticoat This garment, which
had almost vanished or at least
was but the ghost of its former
self, is back again in all its old
flufiness. It is a substantial gar-
ment today, of taffeta or radium
considerably flounced.

New York. Nov. 29. Wool hose,
so comfortable for sports, hikes
and motoring through crisp weath
er, comes in an unprecedented va-

riety of patterns and colorings to-
day. Perhaps the combination of
sand and brown, in an odd rattle-
snake plaid is the most satisfac- -
tory. out. mere is an orange anu

'brown in zig-za- g line which cer--
tainly fills the eyes.

ITH

of her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock, who will have

.enjoyed 50 years of married life
Sunday Ttec 3. Friends will be
rerfiivod hv the counle from 2 to 4

i n.nA-- anA frnn.I.ILM.IV 1.1 iuc uili;i UUUU U" U uwu.

Rock Island road from which he
was retired Oct 1, after 53 years of

lUeartI SAjrODl
5X1 MR.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am
married man of 38 and have a wif
and child. My wife is 32 and our
child is 9 years old. I suppose I
have no reason to complain because
my wife is a good cook and house- -
keeper and a good mother to the
bov. But she is not like the wives
of other men where I work. She

Swanson, Miss Edna Meckel, Mrs.
George Baker, Mrs. Walter G. Mur-ph- y

and Eugene Nordgren.
At the business session an-

nouncement was made of the pro-
posed benefit motion picture show
to be sponsored Jointly by the de--'

partment, and Bock Island Music
' club. The affair will be in Janu- -'

ary.

m&

ELIZABETH THOMPJON
xnimiiinrfmiifnmmHtmniiuiHiiiHmrt

I & I ifottaoU- - Sftttts J & I
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Park.
...iuo uioi. ui wio wcc uij

leave for Foatoria, Ohio, where the
new home will be made. They will
be at home t6 friends after Jan. 1.

Mrs. Park has lived in Davenport
for seven years. She graduated
from Daven;ort high school last
June. ' a popular., member of her
class ana of the Delta ITnsllnn

All Ahoard". He has made his
home at the Rock Island club and
recently has been connected with
the Servus Rubber company. Aft
er the first of the year he will again
be associated with the Rogers com
pany. He is a graduate or Du
Pauw university and during the
war served in the navy.

stitnte. The following recipes may
help on the meatless menus which
all of us like once' in a while,
whether dieting or not.

One good one is baked rice and j

cheese. Boil the rice in milk in a ;

double boiler until it is tender. Then I

pour into a baking dish and put a
thick layer of grated cheese over
it. Bake it until the cheese has
browned. Salt the rice, of course.

Here is a good vegetarian loaf
recipe:

Two cups crumbs, two eggs, one
cup milk, two cups pecans, one tea-
spoon

;

summer savory, one-ha- lf

teaspoon salt, pepper and celery
salt, one-ha- lf cup melted butter.

Soak crumbs in egg and milk.
Grind nuts. Mix and bake in greas--
ed pan one-ha- lf hour. , Baste with
the melted butter. Garnish with
parsley. .

And here is a recipe for a baked
macaroni omelet that is especially
good:

une pint tniCK wnue sauce, cooi- -
ed. SiX egg VOlkS. beaten in tWO at
ar a HHie. SIX CK5 willies, ueaieu
stiff, folded in last, salt and pep-- j
ne

pnt hnilprl macaroni broken in

Mollne Matrons Entertain.
Mrs. Perry H. Wessel and her

' mother, Mrs. F. H. Cooper of Mo-
llne, were hostesses at a charming-
ly appointed luncheon-bridg- e yes-
terday when they entertained at
Tekenink, the home of the former.
Twenty ladies were in the party.

'
MONDAY. '

Drtll corp.. Knitrbts Templar dance at
W .uini. I.mn!.

brkh ioir meets with Mrs. William
Gu'denroni, 1214 Fourteenth trm.g". SSS'SSS

.rvk at home ot Him Ethel Sterem,
in''i Tenth avenue.

c'; XfVTcZlk VZZ
Busina and ITofcasional Women's

dinner meennr
Mrs. ra Galvin 1413 Twentieth street,

entertains vestnnijjuiia. (

'
Tecehaw club meets with Miss Sylvia

S'.atcr. ass Eleventh street.
Strnniast circle. Rinr uauirniers. meis

with Miss Harriett Bancroft. 2841 Seventh
avenue.

Fortnirhtly Roaflinff circle meets.
Mrs. ,v- - i- - ET"; "lpouhosr

ess at

Mrs. Ackley P. E. 0. Hostess. I

Mrs. George W. Ackley, 847

Chapter" BK. P E. o" yesterday: '

There was a good attendance. A I

short business session was held at
which Mrs. Helen Frey was taken
in as a new member. It was voted
to give $5 to The Argus Santa
Claus fund.'

Qaeea Esthers Plan Work.
The Queen Esther society of the

First Methodist church was enter- -
tamed last nieht at the home of

Best. The mothers of the babies
are members of the circle. A

j Christmas party will be held Dec
29 at the home Of Mrs. John Horn- -
bledal, 1427 Sixth avenue. Mrs.
Hombledal will be assisted by Miss
Diancne neio.

Snrprise on Fred De Bens,
A cnmnTv nf 19 frionrla nf lcrwl

11a Hah a inox Twflirth etraat v.r.
entertained at a surprise birthday
-- art- i.ci ni-- ht Th ...nin. mo.
8Dent with cards, music and danc- -

Una. Snnner was served bv Mrs.
De Reus. Out-of-to- guests were I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Trapp of
Omaha, Neb.

Colonel Bracked Sewing.
' An all day sewing of Colonel

is fat and not interested in any- - the calories which will main i

thing except cooking and cleaning, easy for your wife to reduw

Tdey three tables, one Miss Marjorie Walker, 1902 Seven- -' ,
large brard and three smaller ones,'teenth street; It was decided to do vesS m?W oftalt? Enis-fo- rthe luncheon at 1 o'clock. Pink!8Decial work this year tor the Ben- - will L entertainedchrysanthemums and pink and white neTt academy, a school for girls at iZdav afternoon at 2 30 at the
conation, were used about n8Mathiston, Miss. A Christmas box jjjjjjje

Mrs Eva Gaivin, 1412
J?. will be sent to this school. Beports Twentieth streetAfter luncheon the ladies sur--1 ef the work done there and pictures .

rounded small tables for bridge j0f the building and students were
games and attractive gifta were ghown. The year's programs were MEETING TO TALK OF

At the office where I work the normal weight. You will han
met get together for social eve-- 1 be very tactful in broaching (li

nings ana iney mvue meir wivrs. j suujeci or yuu vmi uuri uw

mwaruea rs. rTea lutiisoaca, Mrs. distributed. Two jewel life mem-Hen- ry

Wheelock and Mrs. Frank bers, both born since the last meet-Byer- s,

all of Mollne. in- - Gf the society, were taken into
This was the second pretty affair membership. They were Marilyn

at which Mrs. Wessel has enter-- . McCurdy and Patricia Madeline

Mono Hint
BREAKFAST.

Grape Fruit
Oatmeal With Cream

Hard Rolls Marmalade
Coffee

LUNCH EO.V.

Mexican Macaroni
Whole Wheat Bread and Butter

Bananas and Oranges Sliced
Macaroons Milk

DINNER
Round Steak Baked Potatoes

Canned Corn '

Chocolate Blanc Mange
Tea

Today's Recipes.
Oatmeal A cup of bran stirred

into the oatmeal before taking it
from the five gives the necessary
"roughage" for the meal. I

Mexican Macaroni into one ta-- i
blespoonful ot hot brown butter
slir one cup 01 coonea macaroni,
One-ha- lf CUD tomato. One Small On- -

ion. sail H1U uauriK tu bull uaic.
When well browned, add one cup of j

soun stock. Pour into a buttered
Pan and cover the top with crack-- !
ers or bread crumbs; bake

John Juergens, a pioneer resident
of Rofik Island county, was fitting--I
ly observed on Sunday, Nov. 26, by
a eacnennr or mi relatives, lnciaa-
me more than a score of hia chii-

dren and ueir lamiues, at me nums

,.. .ua nf hannv re turns of
his birthday anniversary. In fact,
the aged gentleman is confident of
uttatninc tho a nt 10(1 vftaTS- -o o

Society Sends Jelly to HospltaL
A shower of jelly was held for

ISt. Anthony hospital at the
ttio.Htut nf the Katn Hill mis--

to $71. A Christmas party was
'hUnmul in Ut Y,att liofwwm Phricf- -"--
ments were served by tbei hostess.
The next meeting will be held in
two weeks.

David
Mrs. Bertha Hallensteln of Joliet

and David J. Davidson, 1001 Four
teenth-and-a-ha- lf street, were mar- -
ried today in Chicaeo. according to
Word received here today. Mr.
Davidson is a member of the firm
of Davidson & Stern, cigar dealers.

Sale Dale Dec. 7.
The ladies of Broadway Presby--

tpria-- church will hold a sale
(Thursday afternooni Dec. 7, at the

home or Mrs. ranK Mixter, 734
Twentieth street. The hours will
be from 2 to 6 o'clock. Coffee will
be served and fancy articles, bakery

cWWren'. articles and books
. .

Dr. and Mrs. Tollmer to (Jive
Dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Karl Vo'.lmer, Sll
West Seventh street, Davenport, are
giving a dinner Friday evening at
the Outing club, Davenport. Covers
will ta oat cr-i- inn ti nnrl rori
fri ;, .,., "H mw nf nut- -

f.t visit0r3.

NEW CONSTITUTION
PLANNER SATURDAY

A public mass meeting to disenss
the proposed new Illinois consti- -
tution is to be held next Saturday
pvpnimr in thn pirrnie nnnrt ron'tl

'at the court house. The meeting is
to be held under the auspices of
the People's League of Illinois. I

C. E. Dietz, delegate from this ij

countv to thp constitutional con- -
vent-'n- nnH tho nrinr-irui- l art n.
rata nf thrf nrnnnrl rnnetitnt nn
in this locality, has been invited to
atto-- A ot.i h. io,.oo with
thoso who onnnse adontion of the
constitution.

It is expected that at this meet- -
ing a branch of the People's
League or Illinois will be organ
ized, and .arrangements made for
the appearance ot a speaker of na-- 1

tional prominence at a large meet- -

day next week.

GREEN AND GOLD
COMBINE TO MAKE
THI3 LOVELY GOWN

n5 v5

mi

ii--i ii mil!

.., .TI..M t -

oldUc? and o'f Hflowers makes this evening ,T" MIt ia a soft and graceful withia .1.; .i ui .m iuiik on, ii l ihi imar nimiM jk
drape falls from the shoulder
relieve the plain Ham made by th
leeyeles. .effect,.

. taineu mis ween.

Tea for Visiting Matron.
Mrs. R. M. Abbott and her daugh- -

ter, Mrs. Ira R. Tabor, entertained
at their home on East Twelfth
niicr-i- , isuveupun, yesieraay auer- -
noon at a very delightful Kensing-
ton tea inviting old friends to meet
Mrs. John Ahrens ot Chicago who
mo .toiuHK juia. . . nuiuiur ul
VAfiicsj avenue

Between --a ana 40 were KUestS
of the afternoon and tea waa serv- -
ed at 6 o'clock.

Baskets of yellow and russet
chrysanthemums, roses and carna
tions were in decoration in all the
rvuius,

Part, for Brides.
M n..ll .i.,.ir?istreet Davenport,

:.- - .rrr,",

half!jncn pieces, in buttered baking dish.
hour. Pour omelet over macaroni, and

For a cheap but'haWB till rtnn Mav he sprvil

The other women are slim and
well dressed and they talk of elec-
tion, books and progressive things.
My wife is simply lost and doesn't
know anything about such mat-
ters."

It is little of me to write this
way, but I actually feel ashamed.
What can I do to make my wife
take an interest in something be-

sides the home? TOM KAT.
Make your wife your companion

and don:t let her spend so much
time cooking and keeping house.
I. think you will find that she will
enjoy theatres, musicals, etc., and
before another election take her
to political meetings. You will also
find it helpful to read out loud.
Discuss the books together and then
when she is in the company of the
other women who are readers she
will feel more at home. ,

There are many good books on
the market regarding the reduc- -

Day

With half cup beaten butter sweet- -
with one cuo sugar.

.

Brackett circle. Ladies of the G. A.ig to be held in Rock Island some

in w kl.7 Vnm-Tim-n- teenth avenue. Much work was Store Closed Thanksgiving Day
whose marriage to L. E. Wilson ot
Santa Ana, Calif., will be an event
ot Dec. 9, and Mrs. William Lay-de- n

ot Rock Island, a bride of a re-
cent date. Mrs. Layden was, before
her marriage. Mlsa Gladys Wright
of Rock Island. Misa Einfeldt will enue, was nosiess yesterday

Moline Dec. S and the mar- - rnoon to members of the Giggle

tion of flesh. Dieting as a rul ill

distasteful because it cuts out tl
tilings a fat person particular!;
enjoys eating. To cut down d
calories i3 the only way to grot

thinner and this can be done tin
out any direoinfort to the penot

trying the method. For a dolii'

you can get a book with a tejttl

ngs. I would suggest that yoi
to a book store, get infarmatw

and then casually mention to rot-

wife the book recommended im

say that it is quite a fad for pw

pie to keep a normal weight l;I

watching the calories in food, t.

vou are inclined to be heavy, p:

the booki for yourself and d i!
ask her to read it. She will df

so voluntarily.
In regard to clothes, pertora

your wife will let you go wits w

when she buys dresses, suits, eosti

hats, etc. She will prohablj
glad to have you take an intenr.

in the things she wears, beans
she will know that so far you bin

not realized how expensive oattfc

are. Clothes do not need to ne a-

pensive to be becoming, howefer.

Above everything else lov jot;

wife and show her affection. I'
is like magic and through U T

can accomplish almost anyuu

fundt &(?- -

M.lNti

Thanksgivingriage will Uke place Dec. 9 in Al-
hambra, Cat, at the home of the
bridegroom's parents. The hours
were spent at games of 600 at three
tahloa and nriana warn
Mrs. Layden. Miss Frances Rohwer
of Moline and Mrs. Laura Booth of
Davenport -- Yellow and white

j chrysanthemums were effectively
L arranged in baskets and vases and

decorated the rooms ot the house., A buffet supper was served. The. 1 1 . ..T

. Round Steak
very palatable dish take twa
pounds of round steak cut one and'pned
one-ha- lf inches thick, sprinkle pn
flour and pound into steak. Cover
with one can tomatos, one onion
chopped fine, pepper and salt. Bake
slowly until the meat is tender.

Macaroons When you do not
want to mix up cookies in the or
dinary way of creaming butter and
so on, try this macaroon. It is a
familiar recipe to many of you.
Possibly the addition of the raisins
is new. Two eggs, three-quart- er

cup sugar, one teaspoonful maple
flavoring, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt,
one-ha- lf cup chopped walnut meats,
one-ha- lf cup chonned raisins, three
cups corn flakes. Beat eggs. Add I

sugar, flavoring, nuts, raisins, .salt
and corn flakes. Mix well. Drop
from teaspoon on greased pan.
Bake in moderate oven about 20
minutes. Remove from pan whie
hot Make about 38 cookies.

. Helpful Hints.
An Additional Flavor for Cookies
Put an orange or a lemon in the

Jar or box with your newly-mad- e

'cakes or cookies, and you will' find
it will give them a delicate and de-

licious flavor.
Utilizing Potato Water The wa

ter in which potatoes have been
boiled can be used in making
bread.

Adhesive Does the Work When
you cut or slash your table oilcloth,
paste a strip of adhesive tape un
derneath the tear. This has proved
most satisfactory.

To Obtain Full Value Boiling
the potatoes with the skins on pre-
vents the loss of valuable mineral
salts which are deposited Just un-
der the skin of the potato.

Place for Scraps While sewing
place an empty box on the machinp
Put all of the basting threads and
trimmings in it and you will not)
ua.o iu. sweep wnen you are!
inrougn sewing.

For Leaky Utensils For temnhr--
lary repair of leaky kitchen nten-- isfls an ordinary woman's dresssnap may be pressed, into tha holeland tapped lightly with a hammer,
j To Keep Egg Yolks Fresh. Egg
I yolks may be kept fresh by patting
them in a basin with sufficient cold

, water to cover. Place a saucer on
iop ana put in a cool dark place
until required. '

Meatiest Wnala
Less medicine and more atten- -

JaVnow Mi 056 f
? 7 Jte?ple ,are"m.,?m?t.,frm. tneir d,et9

"t.. i.asi . -iK&rLmiiv tin iTib'--at an if ia- a

,? housewife as we are)
n!j v'!15" f !,.n,.ea.!

J; g.

R., was held yesterday at the home
Mrs. Belle Jones, 1005 Seven.

i ne.?. Tuesday election of officers
will be held.

Giggle Box Club.
Mrs. Ben E. Roe, 701 Thirteenth

C'UD - e hundred was play
ed during the afternoon, favors be-
ing awarded to Mrs. Clarence
Jones, Mrs. John Schmitt and Mrs.

- rlsO. A two-cour- se lunch- -
f?n w" ' at,,e rdtstahle?

J-- 802,Mrs- - Schmitt, Seventh
avenue, will be hostess Dec. 6.

i

Family Dinner Celebrates Anni.
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kelly, 840
Tremont avenue, Davenport, ob-
served their 55th wedding anni-
versary yesterday, and will cele-
brate the event tomorrow with a
family dinner at the home at noon.
There will be 25 guests. j

The marriage ot Mr. and Mrs.'
Kelly was solemnized in Davenport
55 years' ago, at the St. Margaret's
church, by the late Bishop Cos-grov- e.

Mrs. Kelly's maiden name '

was Elizabeth M. Collopy. There'
are seven (children, R. C. Kelly,
Mrs. Thomas J. Flynn, Arthur E.,
Ralph L., and Miss Laura V.
Kelly, of Davenport, Mrs. M. A. Mc- -
Cullough of Roek Island and Mrs. '

John Brugman of Chicago. Mr. John
Kelly ia the founder ot the John F.
Kelly ft Co. wholesale grocers.

Mlsa Jones to Give Bridge.
Miss Dorothy Jones of Davenport

will entertain at a luncheon-bridg-e
Saturday at the Outing clnb for her
cousin. Miss Lucille Jones of Ocean
Park, Calif., who ia teaching- - in an
Iowa school and Is coming to Dav-
enport to spend the Thanksgiving
holiday and week-en- d at the Jones
home..

The party la also a
courtesy for Miss Catherine Decker,
who is to he one ot the brides of
the coming year. There will be 24
guests and the afternoon will be
enjoyed with bridge.

X-t-
e-t. ef PvlW.. Social Session.
Fort Armstrong lodge. No. 729,

Knighta of Pythias, will have a so--.... .i. a
iiit-u- .i iinr i n m pvpiiiiif hi

Thlelke's hall. There will be an en- -
tertainment feature and refresh- -

nU.

The greatest thing about Thanksgiving Day is its fundamental rea-
son for being observed. On that one day each of us should demand the
best, cleanest thinking and reflections we are capable of.

: r
Allow your thoughts to carry you back to that rocky, rugged shore

where three hundred years ago, a sturdy band of our ancestors planted
the cross which typified the sacrifices which they had made and were
yet to make.

i .

And dream if you will of the thanks which they offered their Lord,
our God, for the meager, blessings of life which were theirs. Contrast
our lives with theirs, and let us all praise our Creator for the thing3
which we enjoy,

It is true that we can. count our troubles, and that we have ssvera
trials, but should we not be thankful that they are not multiplied ten-
fold? ;

Among the many things for which we are thankful is the grcnt
wealth of confidence placed in us by people of this community such aa
yours. The cumulative worth of this good will of yours is appreciated,
and we are truly thankful for everything which is tendins towards mak-
ing this a better earth on which to live.

You, we hope, have much also to be thankful foj. And we extend
you sincere good wishes and the hope that many Thanksgivings from
now, we may be still thankful for the mutually bpneficient relations
which are ours.

i i jiunur euesm receivcu pari eiius.

, llestesa at Lunckeea.
v Mrs. Charles Langman, at her
I ' home, 1811 Twelfth street waa hog-- ij

tesa at a luncheon yesterday aft-- 1

1 ernoon at which the guests were
j officers of Rock Island chapter. No.

j, 269, O. E. a Mrs. Langman is
' J worthy matron of the chapter.

Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock)!
( at two long tables in the dining

l i room, where eovers were set tor
If 18. Yellow and white chrysanthe-v- f.

mums were used oa the table and
the place cards were Eastern Star

i emblems. During the afternoon the
v hours , were occupied with games

; and sociability. , .

: Mellae Union Bazar Saturday.
; Molino King's Daughters union

! extends a cordial Invitation to Rock
ij Island circle of King's Daughters,

i and to all Rock Island women in--
terested in the work of this organ-liiaatlo- n.

to attend the union bazar
t j to be held Saturday, Dec. 2, at the

King's r Daughters rooms, Third
' i : avenue and Sixteenth street Mo--

hlns Tha a la nnsni it It AVliwlr
1

noon.

j Breaa CUws EnterU-ae- d.
! The Berean class f South Park

"

:. Presbyterian church met last night
with Miss Anna Berger, 1223 Thir-ty-seve-

street' The usual bnsl- -
i inesa was transacted and the re

mainder of the evening spent with
games. Mrs. D. M. Taylor took the
prize. The hostess served refresh- -

f meats. Mrs. Charles Smith. 1508
UTwenty-ninm-and-a-ha- lf street, will

entertain M clan Dec 28. :


